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To

Dated:

- .' Subject:

Th~eChairman.
Delhi Subordinate Services Selection Board,
Govt. of NeT of Delhi
UTeS ~~~ilding.Vishwas Nagar Institutatic·nal Area,
ShahClara, Delhi.

Reservation to Scheduled Tribe. in the jobs under Gon. of NeT oi
Velh!.

~'-'--~~~-::~-=-'=C=CC-~Plea8e=refer~:.o_the.....rek::.<~n~~m~de.cctft Services Department in the lile
--=-- =--::c.b~aring'.No.F'.55(12)!200 1jExam.jDSSSa. of _the E:oard-:-iegard.ing eligibility Qf

Scnedl;;lled Tribe canaidaks -from ether Stares/Union Territcnes for recruitment in
the' jObs under Oovt.of l~CT of Delhi and reply dated 10.82001 of Servi<es

--' _ .. - -. Department (A!lne~ure-IJ w hereil1 it had been stated that no ,list of Schedu: ed
-------- .. Tribes has be~.n ;1otified tor-Delhi under Ar'fjCje 342 a'' the Constitution, therefore. e

refere! •.~~ is b.~ing made to the Minist.ry of Home Affairs, Govt. of India seeki n.g
_claDfication as r.C how-7~5>{'~ser\.·atiDnfor- ScheduledTri~s can be ensured in the
absen~e oLan)' nQ1ifi~.? Est)f Scheduled Tribes for Delhi.

This issue wah discussed in the meeti!r1.g held on 29.8.:2001 in juc
Nat.J.onal Commission for :.hheduled Castes & Schedl~led Tribes. In the rrJ.-mte:; of
the said meeting, it has. ·een advised that all tl1~ communities in the coun :rj
n'(5ufi'ei:r-as -SdieaUlea~Tiioe'; in· resp'eci of v'woUs-' Stat.es/Vmon -Terrifories' wml1(J'
be eligible for consideratiol'l l ~ainst. tht: pests ~-esen"l~dfor Scheduled Tribes un, ler

, Govt. ,ofNCT of Delhi.

~~_-:-:....:.....:-"-

-- -- ln'this regard, .-ar~l-djrecte(Llo_inronn_t:.at iIl pyrsuanc(' of advice of
the National Ccmmis3i;:)n for Scheduled Castes & Scheduled Tribes, t tis
Government has ~.xamined the matter and. has' decideci that the benent of

_ r~se~'atio!'!!Shallbe given to ;':.cheduleg T!:.:~ciilld.i.da.tes in the jobs under GCivt of'

~r~C1!'-d[ibelfir.fri·e~p~~~i~oft,~!lt.~~ativitya:~ it hac, be~~flFen earlier .. _~~

_ . n=1kthc:"refuI~,.,.:~=-.'±•..:e~t.,-,G tv enslcl~....tha-~-l1::-~~:1C-CQmm..unities in :he
':-€'~I,H"~~:,:'-~ulea_as SCh~\llecr-:r:-b:e'i _f!r-re~Cfen"a.rious- Sw..eI)]'::Union'ferriwl i;s

_:~~~~l~d.=a.$airilJ,i t.~.po,s, iJ~~~ry~~9r:~Sh~_'d-t!d T:.n1::e-s utE~.:_GIJ1.'I of!\ L'

Thi~ issues with the ,';0 .•approval of Lt. Governor, DdhL

-Eriel.: Annexure-I (Page 1&2).

NvF.l~(1O):2001/s-m/ lcg~
____ ~_. __ .J "

1. The Joint Secretary (UTl, Minisu' of Home Affairs. Govt. of India, Nc rth
Block, NEW DELHI-IlOOO!. Thi~; is with :-eference to this departme It's
Iette~s No.F19(lO)/200J jS.1Tr/228t. dated 22.8.2001 and
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